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NONAJ)IABATIC SCATTERING AND TRANSPORT AT THE SPINDLE CUSP

R. W. Moses and l). W. Hewett

Los Alamrl:; National Laboratory

Los Alamos, New Mexico R7545

When magnetohydrodynamics is used to describe plasma flow acros6 a

6eparatrix to opel~ field lines, the transport is modeled by a diffu6ion

equation with a sink for particles on the open lines. In that case, it is

assumed chat plasma is car<iea to and from the separatrix by diffusive

procrsscso The purpose of this note is t> discu~s the nonadiabaLic

processes ocrllrrin~ at a spindle Cllsp to transfer plasma across a

separatrix. After ~n ion is delivered to the viclnlty of the separatrix hy

diffllsion it enters the splndlc cusp and will skip back uric! for~h across

the scpnratr~x, producing ~ strl~ctured transport not Hccn with M’HD.

To Il]l,stratc t!lr motion of ion.+ across il scparatrix, let us consicltlr a

cyllndricnl m.n~notir fir!d of the form

(I)

+ “ 2nrAn(r,z) .
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~= Oforz=O and/or r=O,

~< Oforg>Oandr>O. (2)

Therefore, a simplified spindle separatrix is defined by the z axis and

z-~ plane. The LaRrangian of a particle in this field with an

azimuthally symmetric electrostatic potential, $, is

The canonicnl angular momentum is

p. - mr2~ + qrAO

(3)

(L)

(!))
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P3<: Uuforz>U, (6)

where DM is the maximum magnetic mament that can be anticipated for

particles of Eiven kinetic energy. Consequently there is a range of flux

aurfacea between w,lich particleq may freely scatter at the spindle cusp

(7\

For example, an ion cnning from tho lt’ft. z < C), with $ satisfying Eq. (7)

may cross the scparatrix and uKJve alonp. the positive z ax~s or be deflected

away from the axis near the z = (1 plane. In time the same ion may be

mirrored hick to the sptndlc cusp and repca~ the “scattering” as long as

Eq . (7) is sntisficd.

In conclusion, Wcl I’,;lvcl iciullttfied 1 collisionlcss process that can

trannfifcr ions aIIcl electrons ncro~s il scpnrutrix at a spindle cusp. This

“scuttorinp” }MIS n limitccl riingc of ponc~rntion !.nto the plasmn, tizivcn by

F.q, (7) in flllx conrdinatru. Siacc tile range in J is proportional to the

partf[le mus~, lonk will he ticuttcrl’d over a much wlti~’r rc~ioll ttdtn

clcct~onso Electron trunnport will Ix’ governed primarily hy standard

dlffufifvc procc~~o~ hut w GIRl]lflcatlL new ftict~r hati been aided to ion

tranbport in u ~pil~dle CUCJP.

.;omputcr codeg nrc h~in}! written tl~ ~lucidnt~ t}ll~ r,onadiahntf~

particle t~L!-.avior nc;lr th(’ ~pindle Cufip. We expect to extend thc~c

Collccp:fl oi- pnrtirlo ucn~trrlng acro~6 the cutip plane hy uuing a tnorc

rcalitatir. flu~ profile. Vu t-un then rcnli~riully quuntify tho mcatrerinfl

procoti~ hy actually following inrlfviduu] p~rtlcle orbitu through the utatic

cuMp rvRion. l’urticlc And tinRular momentum trun~port probubiliticb throuNh

the cuup ru~ioll cun be dvturminctl in thl~ wuy.


